CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMMITTEE MEETING
November 20, 2012, at 7:30 a.m.
3000 South Justice Way, Kankakee, Illinois 60901
EOC Room

Agenda Items

1. Call to Order
   • Roll Call

2. Public Comment

3. Approval of Minutes – October 16, 2012

4. Judicial
   • New Chief Judge in December

5. Public Defender’s Office
   • Monthly Report

6. Circuit Clerk’s Office
   • Monthly Report

7. Probation
   • Monthly Reports

8. Coroner’s Office
   • Monthly Reports
   • Monthly Receipts of Money

9. Sheriff/ESDA Department
   • Monthly Reports
   • Medical Services Contracts for Prisoners
   • Food Service Bids for County Detention Centers

10. State’s Attorney’s Office
    • Grand Jury Report
    • Computerization Update

11. Old Business

12. New Business

13. Adjournment

Members: Roger Hess (Chairman), Chris Tholen (Vice-Chairman), Mike Mulcahy, George Washington, Jim Stauffenberg, Larry Enz, Pat McConnell, Ron Dodge, Donald Flett, Glenn Nixon, James Skutt, Peter Pagast, and Jim Byrne